
Dear *is, 	 11/22/74 

It was a !Alert eieht cut the one run aroend the eatioeal desk at the exewst weekes. 
and. if the midnight ani 1130 a.m. call free Wx&P are correct, eceree ae much of a touch,. 
flown as a esek net in cireulatiox can goer*. 

Only when the eeper co:ewe this morning there will be no iex for it. That was 
earelelized while I WAS tasking a eresecaet by phone juet eefere 11 p.a. This tinu the crave 
eau ht the vandals, whose wreckage wau extensive throughout the area. Ana the oieest 
thin i3 that then one who Jed have sueeeetek ane who knee it ie the one weo ?k  eaee by 
while 1 was ereedeastiae, told Lil, wise tole sag, who told the cope, ane they catch his 
'a other  AS tin rine:leader. I can't believe he didn't recegnize 	erether'e car. 

54, after the police report I stareei preparing for this a.m.'s proeteseeey ant 
fortunately had ceeplotee the first at t.they .ie  it in two etepet now if your eheekup 
cleosn't inelute one, the seeene in the a.m.) and was just finiehee dathing when Lil 
eallee me to the phone, sayiee it wan AP. 

If its story is signore, I get the mane as Marearet shirk, eho did out was pleasant. 
She told no the Pest's le a rather eie :story. I ideat e ask ley play, length or loath. 

I'll fine out aen or oust aeyway. 
What she wamtee to ado is cheek each ane every quote shehi deciete tee tat, which 

tells no that the era story if not the Pest'e will lee all aeti-CIA and, anti-FBI uulese 
they finetsomeone else to suet*. Well, it took AM time eacause I haven't retie the book 
end. haven t read. the traneeript since I ilia the writing. I was glee for the hurling 
you'll mice en the hack! It eirectee we. 

I snow Baker** intent eeeauee he spent acre than two days on the story. Three 
calls yesterday, the reason i have no snow tires on while tee wine elms lien a winter 
storm. Anti each teats was 10(e'; correct. I think she was troueloe by the spontaneous 
leneeage, which was net grammatical. 

She aakee site if the was the first time the ieounent eas ever used ani I replied, 
"Not  Jerry Fore atelt it, oorruptee it ane soli carts of it in 1eCe. I diea't hear the 
gasp but I OA hear the sileeeo. Se I edema,. "I 'Wet expect you or anyene else to use 
ghat." Sniekore egreenent. 

I'M net quite fallen, asleep when the police phoned with their report. I'll have 
to ieciie weather to prosaleharges. Shoule an tenet want to. 

sack to eee anti can t sloop ani at 1:30 Shirk weate to knew is these are "minutes." 
I explain the difference and what a treaseript is and she is pleasantly apoligetie. 
I Aliet sleep easily or such, I supeese because there may net be a hook en sale this 
morning with all that 4.1.10 in Wazhiegtee aae eecause I had AM call from eew York, which 
made 

 
no wonder if frioaienetin had case e through. ur even if he'd gotten the 'Week. 
If the Ae story gets a NYC *Lay perhaps a couple of looks will tie on sale. ho  ear 

delayed shipping he Looks-he alone had pomp-until I was there as week age. ke had than 
eefore the secouadheaphie trip. And I don t keew why he eien t get around to ship4ng the 
art work on the wEolosaler's att. It wasdoao before we left,-too. 

IN DC, if the printer kept his tiara'. and delivered to the wholesaler, the wholeaulor's 
drivers are ea strike. Wo hit it perfectly ARA perhaps this had to do with my sleeplessness. 

I hope the Pest 4indieatea the piece. 
Bee part is teet this is one of Dire two awayetroneheme workiys  ant I have this 

checkup for which I have to leave in about 30 minutes. Se there will lele meecey to take a 
call should there be any. 

AP's past attitude in DC, killing written stories, led no not to think of then. At 
UPI the now chief haa for years been a secret believer. But wheat I phenee then and AXTURea 
for an advance espy they never picked it up. 

I an inclined to believe that midnight was rather late to pick up a Post story. The 
edition has to be out earlier, 14, I wonder if there has to ie a high policy teeisien. 

Best, 


